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Rooms for Hire
All rooms have disabled access with disabled toilets located on both the ground and first floor,
accessed via the lift. Rooms can be hired hourly or for the entire day and are competitively priced.
We also offer discounted rates for registered charity groups and community users. If you would like to
arrange a room viewing or discuss your requirements and pricing options please contact our
Operations Manager.
Brownlow Hall
Room suitable for: 40-320 people
Large stage
Stage Lighting
Concert quality sound equipment
Dual front and a rear projector for seamless presentations
(Stage inputs: computer VGA, sound 3.5mm stereo)

Technical and A/V support can be hired for an additional charge
Ideal for presentations, conferences, road shows and concerts
(For the more technical minded please see the last section)

The Community Suite
Room suitable for: 10-120 people
Full widescreen audio visual capability (projector, screen and front speakers)
(Front panel inputs: computer VGA, sound 3.5mm stereo, video yellow phono)

Soundproof divider for smaller bookings
Solid flooring
Ideal for community groups, functions, parties and cinema showings
The Ridyard Suite
Room suitable for: 15-50 people
Full audio visual capability (projector, screen and front speakers)
(Front panel inputs: computer VGA, sound 3.5mm stereo, video yellow phono)

Ideal for training courses, small functions and events

The Learning Centre
Room suitable for: 5-10 people
Full audio visual capability (projector, screen/smart board and recessed ceiling speakers)
(Front panel inputs: computer VGA, sound 3.5mm stereo and red and white phono, video yellow phono)

IT enabled training room with SMART board
Ideal for small or IT focussed training courses

The Gamston Suite
Room suitable for: 6-15 people
Ideal for business meetings, focus groups and discussion
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The Pilgrim Suite
Room suitable for: 2-6 people
Ideal for one to one or small consultations/private discussions

The Wellspring
Room suitable for: 15-40 people
A separate meeting hall with own kitchenette and toilets
Full audio visual capability (projector, screen and front speakers)
(Rear inputs: computer VGA, sound 3.5mm stereo. DVD player)

Ideal for drop in cafes, training courses, small functions and events

Brownlow Technical Specification (designed with tech geeks in mind)
Equipped with a full PA system installed including NEXO PS15 speakers and controller, NEXO LS1200
subs, NEXO PS10 side fill speakers and controller, QSC speaker/monitor amps (PLX2502, PLX 3602 and
2 PLX1802,), RDS Studiomaster AX3500 monitor amp. Four Wharfedale pro EVP-15M monitor
speakers, 40 channel multicore, Soundcraft live 42 channel mixing Desk, Compressor, feedback
destroyer and ultra curve processors. There is also optional surround sound via 2 JBL EON 15’s rear
speakers.
This is all powered via a 3 phase mains connection behind the stage with floor trunking to the rear of
the hall. The stage is approximately 6m deep by 10 wide with a truss across the ceiling above the steps
up to the stage.
The standard room lighting is controlled through an iLIGHT digital system including central block down
lighters, side lights, side up lighters and 8 PAR56 lighting cans. All of this lighting plus the LEDJ DMX
controlled 252RGB LED bar backwash lights at the rear of the stage can also be controlled via a 48
channel, GLP light operator 48, lighting desk.
The room is equipped with two front screens and two Optoma EP871 projectors along with rear
screen and Optoma EP728i projector. These can be controlled either through our high end PC running
Easyworship2009 (a projection system designed with churches in mind: including images, videos, DVD,
live feed and live web projection as well as song words and bible verses), or through your own laptop
via a connection at the front or rear of the room. There is also DVD, blu-ray, freesat, video and svideo
input/playback capabilities including surround sound option via rear speakers (JBL EON 15’s). Should
you require we also have a clicker available to aid in your PowerPoint presentations.

